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9.

All question carry marks as indirared.
Answer any six question(.
Due credit u,ill be given to oeatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitablc data wherever necessar)-.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given \r.hcrcvet flecessary
Illushate youl answcr necessary' \\,ith the help ofneat sketches.
Discuss the reaction. mecha sm whercvcr necessary.
Use olccll phtrne is nor allo\.\cd in exam.
llse ofpen BluelBlack jn}/refiil onl], for \\riting the answer book.

Atr organic chenrical is produccd in a batch reactor the tirnc required is successfully 14
complete I batch product depends on amount clurge to reaclor and has been corelated to

ber=2P04.Pislheamounlofnroductirrpor.nd.perbatch.tisinlrours.Aceneinarnount
ofnon-production time is iusociated uith each batch ofchargiDg and discharging and minor
maintenance of 14.hrlbatch operatirg cost ofbatch system is 50 Rs/hr, while operating the
capital cost including stomge depend on size of cach batch. IL is on unknown basis to be

Ca=800P07. The amual production is 3 latJr pounrls per year and process can be

operated 320 days per ycar. (24 lxs/day). 'lhc total raw material cosrs at this producrioD is
Rs..1 lakh per yeatr. Founulate fie objectivc tirnctior using P as a variable Are there constant
other than P? Give the relation lor optimum value ofP.

13

Minimize using l,agrange multiplier mcthod
-. l, r
t (xl.x2.xl )=-lxi +xi +xi 

J

subject to,

91(x1,x2)= x1 -x2
gZ (xt,x2,x3) = xt + x2 + x3 1

l3

4. Thelolume ofsells ofproductis Ibundto be a l'unction o1'news paper adve isement xj and 13
number ofminutes ol TV time adveftisenent x2.

t=l2xrxr-xi-3x!
Each aews paper advertiscment or each rninute ad\crtisement on TV costs Rs. i000. How
does thc fum allocate Rs. 48j000 betrveen two advcrtising media to optimize its sell.

What do.vou mcan by Neural Netrvork Architecture? 13
Discuss in detail the classification oJ neural net$otk architecture alons withits aDDlications.
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1.

, Explain the lbllol\,ing methods ofoptimization :

i) Random search. ii) 6r.id search.
iii) Univariate scarch. iv) Simple search.

3.



6. Find the dimeusions of cylindrical tin (top and bottom) made up of sheet to maximize its
volume such that the total sudace area is 247r.

13

An electric company produces t$'o products Pr and P2 products are produc€d and sold on 13

weekly basis. The weekly production can not exceed 25 for product Pr and 35 for product
Pz because of limited available facilities. The cohpany employees of.total 60 workers.

Product Pt requirgs 2 man week pf labour while P2 requires one man week pf labour profit
margin on Pr is Rs. 60 and P: is Rs. 40.
Formulate this problem as an linerr programming problem and solve for mfiimum profil

I
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8. a) Determine the optiirum dimension of cylinddcal tank $ith maximum height of I m. The
tank volume is 0.8 ml having thickness 3 cm. Dcnsig of material of construction is
8000 kg/m3. The cost of material is Rs. 5.0 per kg and welding cost is Rs. 20.0 per kg.

b) A boxwith squa.e base and open top is to hold 1000 cm3. Fird the dimensions that requile
least material.

a) Minimize using substilution method

l (x) = axf + 5x?

subject to 2xt +3x? = 6

b) Ma,ti0rize using Neq.ton's incthod
)

frxr=2sinx-I' 10

usc an inilial guess. xo = 2.5.
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In room temperalure, the second order reaction proceeds as 2A-+R at rate of 14

-rn = KCi. K=lliri mol.hr.

Initial corcenhation Cno = I mole / lit we plan to make this product batch after hatch as

then day and righl in a batch reactor- How sbould bc operated lhe unit (a) for maximum
prcduction rate of r O) for maximum rate of profit if unreacted A is djscarded. The shut
down time in batches is t hr, cost ofreactant is Rs. 100 per batch and value ofproductive
fluid is Rs. 200 xe per batch.
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